
- . Peoruery 18,1978 
Dear Dr Wecht . 

A swelling. tide of eri itic ism charres the U. Ss. Postal. Service 
with inefficiency and delay:in delivering mail. A postal in- 
spector is investigating the slow progress of the subpoena, 
issued by a state judge in Ca alifornia, commanding President 

- Nixon: to adpvear in his court, which reached Washington in . 
seven days, ‘Jasntt that. good tine for the pony express? But 
even though the same postal service has thus far failed to de~ 
liver ony “reply from Dr Lattin cr to my letter to him of Fet ruary $, I have no complaint. Yo 

» Pespon 1Ses tO letter, dated F 
ur inquiries about that his 
ebruary 13 in Pittsburgh, 

new York, City after only three days. 
Lat btiner 

has not responded-to ny. lette - And 
ort. is. true ord 
when I spoke to” 
Hospital on the 
certificate mea 
attention. He 

Vater he concluded ‘his talk ‘at Tonox Hill 
lth, he said he had not Known about*the death® 
out “by Dr curkley until I called it to his 
clined t to look at my copy of it. And he dis- 

missed dt as of little or no importance. About the location 
of the beck wound given by Dr Burkley in that death certifi- 

cate Dr Lattimer said only, "He was wrons,” and didntt elab-— 
‘orate... Earlier. in our very brief, hurried, and interrupted conversation. Dr Latt imer considered my question wh ther his _ inspection of the a autopsy x-rays and ,bnobosraphs 3 nad enabled - him to add anything of significance tothe: review: of _the 1968 

' panel, inditated several details in which he differed with 
. that panel's findings, and concluded by saying, "SienificanE? 
Not" He expressed interest in my opinion he had : misinterpret 
ed the. Zapruder film in his talk an 2d wanted te hear more about 
it. “Hee said his SON was Working on the film but didn's say 
more. . Cthers cut in and ‘I promised ‘to communicate with hin 

-.adout the. film. That's about all that pas ssed between us. Since. . 
then I. b havent? Neard.from him,’ haybe he's out?of. town,. 

Now may I put to you the questions Dr ‘Lattimer “has not answer. 
ed? What do you Make of the two death certificates? Is there 
“Significance in two certificat es? ny should Dr Burkley make 
out a second: one? Is it a matter of of For mal ocrocedure only? 

+h, Or of personal prestige? Or is there sohie deeper, hidden, 
More meaningful reason?’ ‘What purpose or interest. was served by consigning Dr Burkley's certificate to oblivion? Am T . sniffing. at empty gopher holes? What of: the location Dr Burk- 
ley gave of the back wound? It is lower, is it not, than 
the autopsy X-rays and. photographs show? Was the Burkely 
death certificate igen nored because it cont sained this vatent 
‘error? Do you se signif ficance in the failure to take testi- mony fron Dr} Burkley? Have you formed an cpinion of his.rele- _in.the events in Dallas and: Yashing ston? ST 

Dr. Lattimer's talk, which congisted of comment on slides rele-- vant in greater and lesser. degree to the Lincoln and J?¥ azs-- ass ‘inations, + was essentially a simplistic popularization of 
the | Warren Cormission! Ss findings as vroved by the researches of Dr Lattimer. Mo problems remained. The implication = there ic nothing more to saye Sut he offered no reason for continuing to say so, as he eviden ntly plans to do, te other audiences in other places. I cannot say whether the dcector ts aware of the irony. His style of d élivery was conversationa lal; scene nd 
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ingly matter of fact, unadorned with adjectival or oratorical embellishment. He’ has ‘a shy sense of humor. He took no note ef contradictory evidence, He presented personal experience as corroboration” of lallistic and medical ewidence,. Twiee,. I “remeriber, he aprealed. directly to the. audience of some fifty persons, "al tL white, to believe him. 

Two points in hig ‘talk invite comment. In the account. of his 
/ review .of the autopsy x-rays and photographs he n de no nen- ‘tion of still: nissing ‘evidence... He noted the dirt erences in the lecation of the bak and head wounds of entry between the Original autopsy and tle reality as-he found it. But by not . including in his talk’ the. coincidence of: his findings with those of the 1968. panel, Dr, Lattimer, either wittingly or unwitting-— ly; suggested to his audience the ao crrections of the autopsy “Llotations.of these wounds resulted from his in nspection and Peview.. He made no comment about the significance of the 
original mislocations, about their bearing on the Commissionts. calculations and findings. He may have included one reference to the dsgrse of descent of one bullet, but. there was no reference at all to angular. d- grees of the lateral tra jecto- ries of the bullets which wounded Connally and Killed Kenne-- dy. Thus, by implication at. least, both the errorneous: and “the correct. locations proved the Warren Commission was correct! Of this irony, I an sure, the: dector and. his audience were 
unaware, 

. More signi BEC cant, I believe, was Dr L ctimert S explanation of how he came £0 review the autopsy 4-rays and photographs, He applied; he said, for. permission and was wai ting unexpe ct antly | when, after a ‘delay of years, he reccivec a carbon - copy of a letter fron Burke Ba arshall, executor of the hennedy es- tate, to the National Archivist: permitting De Lattimer to 
review the thi therto: restricted autopsy ma terials; but the 
‘carbon copy had no lgts erhead and Dr Lattimer thous 1b it would be useless as a ticket of a dmission if he presented it: in. ‘Washington. Then the NY Times called and asted Dr Lattimer whether’ ‘he’ was: going “to! review the materials, He explain ved Ais difficulty. The Times - Dr Lattimer did not say Who on the: Times ~ saidit Would check’ and call back, The Timés did 
and assured Dr Lattimer che letter as valid. So, said Dr Lattimer. he. went. . . . eS 

This account Suge Zests very: strongly Dr Lat timer was. selected - to make the First non-official review of the autopsy X-rays 
‘and photo¢craphs. By. the femnedy’ establishment. Why? Two reasons suggest themselves L}Y Dr Lattimer was.a known un= critical supporter of the Warren Combis. sion findings; 2) pe was not a forensic pathologist and tle Pefor less likely th such @ specialist to interpret the- autopsy materials adverse -ly to the Warren Commission Revort, but eminent encugh to com Mand media attention without offending | 
government tevard the assassination, ®h8 cuestion arises: whe Was Dr Lattimer: launched live an assassints builet to strike down phe already’ murdered truth? Dots Lattir ner, minicampaien took * the past, to allay restlecs Shosts?. -Or does it look the future as"Peassurance.to the power structure of the country; Senator Edward Kennedy intends no threat to the stability of: the state by) demanding truth about. the murders of his brothers? | 
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